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LOOK r OB

Manana «*• 
Spaniard

OK TBS BOX 

Mon* Genuine Without

FAVORITES AI HIS 
FIVE OF THEM I FRONT Cigar Success 

Accidental
*

E teet of value in » -j 
»• its actuel worth et' 
and eny whore. Thet, 

0 “ ,lhe v«ry ben , 
toonth century work, 
tnako is at once sunoe, 
i you saj that it is *

Whose Bills are You Paying ? IS NOT
Stouffville Will Again Be Represented 

in O.H.A.- Wellingtons 
Meet To-Night.

NLY a high-class custom 
tailor could give you Semi- 
ready quality and fit.

Such a tailor must 
charge you something for his 
uncollectable accounts, be
cause he gives all sorts of 
credit, and certain “Corin
thians” don't believe a

Lord of the Valley, at 10 to 1, Fur
nished Only Upset—April 

Shower Again Placed.

1

It is built on

intzman&Ci MERIT ■

k Tbs Hsmlltoo Hockey Club decided tp- 
nlgnt to enter Junior and intermediate team» 
in (be O.H.A. in es* officers were elected:

C. T. Grantham, patron; Mrs. C. T. 
Grantham, patroness; Ur. CaiT. honorary 
president, William Wyndham, pres dene; 
B. H. Dunham, uret rlce-presn»ent; Dr. W, 
u. inompevu, second vice-presuieni; W. H. 
Seymour, tninl vlce-pres.Uent; L. J. Lei u, 
secretery; Boy MooiLe, assistant aecntery ; 
J. B. .aiulesun, treasurer; D. aicBe .nd, u. 
Tringle, J. W. Nelson, A. K. Armatorn*, J. 
Bligwur, Executive Committee.

PIANO maintained onWashington, Nor. 18.—The cold spell ten- 
tinned to-day at Bonn Inga, but the conele- 
teucy with which horses have been running 
to form attracted one of the largest crowds 
of the week. Jocund, played heavily at 1 
to 2 and 2 to 8, furnished the only epeet 
of the day. Lord of the Valley, a candi
date lor tjhe Grand Consolation Stakes, win
ning at toe good price of to to 1. favorites 
scored wins in the other flvs races. Track 
gtod. Suusmu.i'y :

first race, ok furlongs, Colombia course 
-Art Wells, 106 (O’Nell,, 3 to S aod out, 1;
Champlain, 108 (Hoar,, SO to 1 and 4 to 1,
2. bais, tou (H. Callahan,, ». Time 1.22 JS. 
binging GW and Orthodox ai to ran.

Second race, 8 furlongs—Lord of the Val
ley, 112 (Wonderly), to to 1 and 3 to 1, 1;
Monster, 100 (Miles,, SO to 1 and 10 to 1, 2;
Grazlolo, 111 (Hicks,, 12 t0 1, ». lime 
116 1-5. Jocund Monet, OrUkany, Hath 
owen and Mirer bream also ran.

Third race, 2-year-olds and up, 1 mils 
and 40 yards—Elver Pirate, 11*1 (Boleen),
8 to 6 and 1 to 2, 1; April Shower, #8 (H.
Callahan,, 7 to 1 and 2 to 1, 2; Wild Thyme,
1.12 (Hicks,, 8 to 5, 3. Time 1.47 4-5. Lux 
Oust*, Illyria and Gavlota also ran 

fourth race 2-year-old», 8 furlongs—
Golden Drop, ill (Burns) 3 to 1 and ont, 1;
Clear the Arena, 102 (£. Walsh), S to 1 
and 2 to 1, 2; Brlaj-tborpe, 104 (H. Calla
han,, 20 to 1, 8. Thne 1.17 2-5. Palm 
llroom, Colleen Hawn, Sweet Tone, Short 
Cake, Mlmon, Wcodahede, and General 
Steward also ran,

fifth race. 8-yeer-olds and up, 1 mile and 
SO .raids—Trepan, 90 (B. Welsh), 8 to 5 
aud 7 to 10, 1; The Gnerdeman, 104 (H. Cal
lahan), 6 to 1, and 8 to 5, 2. Arden, 112 
rillake., 4 to 1, 8. Time 1.40. Dark Vianet,
Mi-WWIIamw, Hyland Pamhook, Melater- 
alnger Moderator and Hot also ran.

Rlxth race, 4-year-olde and np, 1% miles --- 
Carl/onde, 115 (lllckai, 7 t" 5 and l to 2.
J ; Tribe's HIM. 108 (I’leke-ilng), 4 to 1 end 
« to 5, 2; Maetermen, 101 (Barn»), 8 to 5.
It. Time 1.59. Mabel lllrtnrdeon, Arrab 
Uf-wan, Clrcna and H, L, C-ylcnan ale* ran. 1

..192 168 172-5.10 -----------
.. 19» 171 246-0001 Henning* entries.- first race, «k furlong*
.. ISO 104 168-518 - Lady Well heck 104, Lady Tara ron 99. -----------

107 220 188—8005 Henry Clay Eye 115, Hilarity 101, Labor The Mulock Cup game at Vanity y eater-
231 163 180-574 107. Mary Worth 112. Prlnrelet 90. Mart * g-ni-r Arts
145 192 192-621. Mullen 102. 8am Craig 118, Pitmen* 104. , l,nJr r*ea‘t^1 a. a

-------- lied I)»nn<d 112, Reservation, Judith Camp- over the Senior Medical teem by 8 points to
3385 hell 104. gqntd 96, Worry 107. The Cap- g The Art amen were ahead at half time 7 

1 Inin 102. Mlbidi bore 104, Margaret Kent ., onrialm were mm fol.99, Paul Clifford 13.Our Nugget 104. More- *° J- The teeme •” orncla“ were “ ™
1 kanta 119, Brigadier 112, Irish Witch, Dn- low»:
1 Wreck 101, Valley Forge 112, Bockmart Art» (8): Back, Ballard; halves, Rathbon,

McKay, McAIUotcr; quarter, Montague;
McQueotcn ; wings, Walsh,

Hoar, Dunlop, Held, O tieary.
Merle (3). Buck, Bennett; halres, Btratby, 

Smith, Back; quarter, L. Panton; snap, A. 
Hague; wing*, Lord, K. Pan ran, Alkena, 
Brock- Wlngham, Ford.

Referee—f. D Woodworth. Umpire--W. 
A. Hewitt.

;;

QUALITY■ KNOCKING down the tenpins. Ha
wide from the fame iftl 

lis factory pianos extent ** Bowlins Lees*»'» 
Reopened.

Highlanders. Indian», K. C. B. C. •*<*' 
Llederkratz B were the winners M the re- 
corning games last night of the Toronto 
<ennl rhampicnsUlp series. UederkrsnxA 
wv« beaten by 88, SucalHoe by 157, To- 
rcLtoahy 153 and Grenadier» by 234 pins, 
gears»:

Both from a commercial point of view 
and as a matter of pure enjoyment

Toronto
tailor’s account should be paid anyway.

With our cash system we don’t ask 
you to make up another fellow’s bad debts. 
You simply pay for the value you yourself 
receive—for the highest grade tailoring at 
the lowest price it can be produced for.

Semi-ready is made up to the trying-on 
stage and can be finished to order in two 
hours according to your own individuality.

■8

KING ST. ■f Grandes Manana 
Cigars

ARE UNRIVALLED

MAMUPAOTUBKD 
ONLY BTo MsUrUlc BmgaalKS.

Stouffville, Nov. to.—At s Urge and en
thusiastic meeting, held here last n.gbi. It 
was unanimously decided to cvot.uee a 
team in the intermediate ser.es O.U.A. 
The following officer» were elected:

Hon. president, W. C. Henfrew; hon. vlce- 
prealdent, J. F. Lennox; prealuent, W. J. 
Stark; drat vlce-preaident, J. O- Martini 
second vice-president, F. D. Miller; eecie- 
tary-treasurer, Walter M. Scott; manager, 
T, B. Trntt; Executive committee, C. Bnt- 
aell Fitch, H. W. ganders, A. C. Burkbold. 
er; delegate to O.H.A., William Scott.

Vie» of Montreal.
Montreal, Nov. 19—The Victoria Hockey 

Club ere getting reedy for the tiret ice t»*t 
cornea and the prospecte are that the ir- 
gunixatlon will have an eaceHent season, 
ihe eieotlon of otlleera was held, WUlon
revolted as follow»; . __ ____

Honorary patron, Howard W Hsoii ; bon. 
pre»ldent, O O. Lewto; boo. rtce-preeUleot,
A. D. Kyie; [rendent F. M. McB^)l»; site- 
president, George Cheese; hon. secretary- 
treaaorer, J. M. Lockerby; captain B. 
Bowie. All were elected l-y ac-Minulon.

Committee, B. BueeeM, W. Dwing.^Dr. 
Stewart, P. Moleon. Tbe annual report 
showed that duilng last ara «ou tie e*0"” 
t.-am of the club ployed 11 matches, win- 
i-lng 7. I**elng 3, with the Mber » draa 
Tho following member» played on the team
J. MchoH A. Lockerby» W. 2tn"!?la-2uJ{,
Mayor, P. Moleon, O. FMrbaokg, U. Bowie 
leant ) D. -KuOTefl, Dr. Stewurt, O. Allan.
B. WractooD. The flnancee of the c|ub are 
lu a moot aôtiafactory condition, a baian.e 
of $280 being on band.

Granda
Hermanos

<!
—On HighlanderV .Alley»—

Ulgblander»—
Stewart;..............
Noble
Black .1............
Ndmonnon ... .
Jennings ...........
Mead ..................

'“.'.'..Yin 19?92 i^mS
IS M

JOfMWi 
181-815

__ HELP- WANT*D.
Æ ■Y CA,

MONTREAL
WANTED TO lAJalT' 

e. Apply Becker, 44
. 234 167 
. 177 257maker wanted' 

p. Ehat Toronto.

[n-;D—i-iRST-class'* 
f Vork atrcot, Hamiltee.
IfFACTTfRER WANTgWS 
Ian to deliver and eoilM-w 
and $150 deposit neeeoasrS 
d expenaea- permanent I I Philadelphia. Pa. ' «

»■ A (M:..............®96Total •
Average, 
Uederkrani A-

. I>wb........... •••*
HcmifitPr ..*••• -
Rent01» .................
yulllveu ..*»*• •
FemlH-r ........... •
Rurter ........... •»<

-V 56 1-3.""

ySemi-reflcj
Tailoring

TORONTO

•EVERYTHING FOR THE HOMED222 187-558
166 173-530
214 226—666
166 214-538
139 170-610
220 186-675 "And Now 

We're Go
ing to Help You Do 
Your Sewing/

ADAMSTHE YOUNG MAN W 
it come to Canada am 
trade or 1 pnfeaJw| 

-eptlunal opponnnTuêî 
In a few. months with . 
light course, when a goe! 
ready. Our telegraph fool 
Ug. We mail It free.
* Telegraphy, 88 Kt

...8815Total ...............* - - •»»’• •*. -
Average. 552k-

On gunablne Alleyi
Indiana—

w“iîr.::
Inwsoo * •

«...
JIH'rw» ...

Tot»I ........y ••
Ater»g<*. 58«. 
Xcasblne—

Mltrhcll ....................
Huvil^r....................
y.f ’i"r ................ ..
|li»irow» .... •*»• 
3 Vnntfe .... ... 
A/imt'an ...... ...

. 163 11» S4-5M
- 136 224 263-583
. 218 165 172-650
.183 209 ‘Mi—636 
. 179 215 139-58.",

,. 210 225 176-614

22 KING ST. WEST _________
HAMILTON, 46 JAMES ST. NORTH
«kftfe&fliuWOKD

!

£

TED AT ONCE. GOOD m 
crveiit: beet wage» paid.
n-avenue. South Park dale

FIRST CURLING OF THE SEASON.FOR THE MULOCK CUP............ 3622

Two Bdnks Played Ln»« Xl*bt om 
Queen <Str le».

Carting on Nov. 19 1» the eerlleet ter an 
even draco yeara In Toronto. In VI • ottWWn Hockey Club,
rame wee played 00 Nov. IS. L** l* Ottawa, Nov. toe-The annual moetlng ef
the first game of the season was on Qneen fhe Ottawa Hockey Club was held laet 
City Ice Dec. 6, two day» before aoj other ! nllht xbe officers were elected ae follow»: 
rink started. Eighteen weti-known Queen ; j^Sn.' Patron, HI» Excellency the Gorer- 
Clty curler» played on the Haydoo-»Cre*4 uor-Geuerul; bon. vlee-patxon, Hon. Chaa-
rluk last night, their scores being as fol- Fitzpatrick; bon. president. Mr. Denis
Vow»: Murphy, M.L.A.; hon. vlce-preMdenta. Mr.
)) .G.WSdkens. H. J. Gray John Gllmour and Mr.JP.M- Butler; prem-
H.A.aHleley. O. A. Falrcioth. dent, Dr. Kirby; T)ce-prerident M.r. L. N.
W.Crook» J. B. Wellington. Bate; committee. B. T. WillllngTOn BJW.
G. A. K Ingetone. . G. G. Bakina. Carling, N. C. Sparks. Paddy Baakerrtlle
*CrmU'‘ *................* f 5 ™‘ee' “-12 ^'appointment of a oecratary-treraurer
J} cepv. ^ H. Gray. IM left to tbe executive committee.
Ç-8-l“e<*we4|. W. N. TILey. was decided to extend all kinds
W.J.McGregor. F. W. Doll. boapltallty to the Winnipeg Bowing Club
R.B.Ktee, ok........... 11 H. F. Petman, ok 0 jt Tiztt* the Capital daring Christmas

6upt. Blakely started 00 Wednesday to w«ek. , -
make tee and last night It was about half i-he matter at engaging a link was left
an Inch thick and In fair playing condition, to the exenotire committee.

Art» Team Beaif the Med» by Bight 
Peint» te Three.

■ KKKEPBZ WANTED 
rh country Vfe and dn 
ro; middle-aged lady pi_ 
ference». A. B. Bison,

II

TEACHERS WANTED I TWal ...................................
Average, 56*. 14.

—On R. C, B, C.ACIIER FOB a. R, NO. 4. 
r year 1904; state gnlary and 
I'Veoiey Dnke, secretary* We’ve added that indispen

sable family commodity— 
the Sewing Machine—to our 
long list that reads “ every
thing for the home,” a line 
of up-to-date machines—in 
the high-grade class —and 
every machine guaranteed 
for five year».—Superior 
machines in all the points 
of their construction — the 
materials used—fine finish 
—perfect workmanship—
everything in fact that ^ 

* stands for quality and dura
bility.—Prices of our machines start as low as $18.00. See 
the “ VICTOR, ” one of the neatest in the mid-priced styles 
—4 swell front drawers—drop-head—big table 
—a beauty to run.—Special

Easy payments—just as you can buy most 
anything here—Vet a nice guaranteed 
Machine for $1.00 a week till paid for.

n. c. b. c.
He oil ..........

y WiiltiW ........
Y Mcllrlde .
<*.1I ...........
>"»!«• I| ......
jailin'rlond .

187-567 ,f«.
^2-^29 NtffTODd race, maidens, 5 furl our* -Conk- 

nng vYJ. Silver Foot 112, Mira Rhylock, Mr.
193-569 i-acrwiex. tedur Ueplda, Albertotai ,109.
190- 552 Master Prim 112, Belle of Belle Meade 
174—546 ion, Mobirnn 112, Ancestor 104. Arthur,

; I’ompnno 112. Cantaloupe 109, Half Holl-
.................. j day 112. Zelller. 8ne«r, Evermore, Esher

Isrof 109, Mv Alice 101.
I Third race, wiling, hurdle, 1% miles—

299—553 Draughtsman 149, Gould 149. Cryptogram
164- 552 141. Alleen Abbott, John K. Owens. Lady World Ti limned Tfco Now».
190—545 ; Woodland 149, The HI va! 147, Goldoby At BeyMde Park yesterday often!*»,
197—5521149. ____ while the wind blew wrong and cool. uRj

170- 479 Fourth race, selling, 1 mile-Monograph „ lbc nI ^ spreading it» Muni color.
1*1—470 101. Rrortic KG. Cornwall. DemmjeT 106. n,rue* (bo western sky, a picked team fr<ni Bmwplel for Berrleto».

Emlneiww 11-. Hoodwink 98. Dramatist m. -,6<, world trimmed The New# hiin -h. wno Harriotoo. Nov. 19.—Under the auspices Thb prospect for the Bast End Grroers
Bar le Duc lOl ^ I^dy Po.entale, Alpaca 68. , i,uv, claimed Hie aewspup*v -hampl-mstnn, nt the Harr I sum CurHag Club, a grand Hockey team looks brighter than ever. The

Fifth race . ftrtong»—Sabot, by 4 t« 3. The News got their pwdt» from honopfel will be held during the third week Management Commflttee, bare re.vH.-ed
SST S*VXÏtJZt IM* I U.ucbtw Ir. goal, wdille The World «rare*! a In Jannary next, on the Harris,on Bl,,k. , every encotwagemeot from a great many
/lîlïîi 'lïl; , T’mwi» avî.; tet’ch-dow-n on a fine rtm by Ma-.dro.iJd • The competition* wMl be for s.ngle nnks. «f fbelr membem, and hare made arrange

201 -577 'Ulîî.” ,!*!• '/Jra™ i UTÎJ TOrard» ' from the line to half way up tb- field and Prize» will be given for primary and con- ment» for lee. They win start pra^ti * at 
171 im-541 io^ MeiU?tc1l2 « )"•»* to Marsh, wdio roamp- n-d np the solation matches. Ae Harrlehon I» favor- „ne,. if the cold tpefl keep* op. Bob Stew-
■Kf> i5—M" Pmlim'nc Snn Remo' Hold fra the four points, llte game then ably located for such an event, a large art r,q„(eU any hockey player ompl iyed In
So 153-5W 5!îran- cïinrïiï'- ended, owing to darknawi. number of curler, are expected to bo pre- ,h, zroerry 1molr.es. in the East End to
192 18ÏI5SÎ Va/ï- nSï^r no^iï-tlc tile. McUM _______ sent. The commute» m chargeara already rln, phone North M, Among the play

219-661 L-d *7, B 80, •'-d'dr*10- •,lNI M 1 ________ making the necessary arrangements for the whn will Hkely make up tbe team are:
323 _______ J Th. *^rô rârd bo"p**1- ______________________ Ural. Jack Praryro; peint Pick. VanLoam:

r, a ne, V i Dê V Bffflty tMîL put In tOfnr J»Mt JM ru —— I if orrv ITrvl! V ' fnrtranls JotTV Paîtra
......340 Proof Rcoder Won Handicap. practice ki*t nlfi.it, when the fall tesro u/AàiCM DI AV Dll I IADHQ GrccndMeM» B^#b Âfc'wmt and T. Sqntreo

Latonla Nor. W.-FIrat race. % mîlc. «a» out In uniform. Tbe principal work WOMEN PLAY DILUAHDo. Crreenawiews, vuvnmri ana nqoirco,
fdllnfi—My Uuccn, V8 (Rciullyj. 16 to 1. 1: de»« w« tbe elgnal dilîl. 'Tbf? st ident* ----------- _ tfnnn^ctnrora* Leaa ie
Olonctz, W tWifkê), 4 to 1; 2; Little Ktmnv. j will bave a aew quarter ben lad thdr scrim Mee |B Hew York- » J?*nTn«rllf Hncker niih here or
ICoIrln), 15 to\ 3. Time 1-W4. Banctl»- ,r,»ge and H>e time In practising the >ig- Be,K J(î“ the iaSïrSid thï folhSrtîr

. »lma. Lowly, Prince Light, Rbr*la Fuller, «al» wna done tor tbl* reason. To-night the 8kMBe *•*■**• Pleyer». GîKîr w2-mtTî$J!S!îîW' end tlie foII<>w1I1*:
Oerraany. «erodes. The Loop, Hippie, Cor- team will tabs» only a right work-out and „ . Am wiDWim incite* hon
nc line also ran. ko,u|4 be In tbe best o< ebape for the The report that a woman billiard player ^^‘jenL 5^. wio^mingiie, non.

219-MO Second race, % ml$e, selling-Dynasty, bizitcSi io-n»rrow afternoon. The only baa appeared upon the Pacific coast wee r> « JLndereo??^rioe^rSblenSf*?
fT 5° n- wVaî1 DarUnr is i^u^'ThI^L HUmw2r Bj$2 being commented upon the other day la Raney; secretary, A. A.’ Burrow; treasurer,

(jEwneUto lV' Aran,: wuT cn, ot m. Now York City Wlltard n«mo. ^DeuuU;

em. Jet, (inadalqulYlr, Hem Frost. Hariem tin<l should Increase Varkty’» chances of aud It brought forth the fa* from Prof, «haw James 8uIUr»n B fllnk P
Lane, dnnnetta. The Pride of Surrey also winning. McLennan of Queens will re- Kaflrlo# ^ ln Manhattan many of the G^g. SSth G ^aM, FL lteli:
ran feiee tnd another Klngeton men will act __ i«.a* umpire. Inc Varafcty team will W a» ^ ”:be above dub would like to commun!-

fvhow»: n . at More than ever ha» tni# <?ste with West Enl teams, for the pur-
Back. losing: be We», Beatty, Baldwin. *<:a»on wltneeeed a turning toward» the poae of forming a Western Manufacturers' 

Mcimerron; quarter, Percy Biggs; acrim- Billiard* has become » fad that the League. Address the secretary, care of Tbe
ii’Hge, B orwell, Jcdmston, Cocbraa; wing», ” 7, . „ jobJ IngM# Company, Limited.
piariHifl Mcfxcnuau, Jerinyu, Bonucli, «K-clety women seem destined to follow
Davidson YouiKf «bis winter. Many erf the wca it blest women - ____-• g ----------- find time evevy day to practice. And oil „ T”*m /n .yTT ’tr. m,.,

Aoooclatlou Final on fntnvffny. Jrf aro«* »■ «J ln^'l bfra U'w^' de^cd^orot^a
Tile iiue.-u*cuiaie C.ty l-caguc will wind rmitortr »od If oumTof Ibe ralr team In the «enlor aerie* of the O. H. A.

u;. It, ..ra«on on uau.rday next when tbe ^*>na r^lari), md If ronw of ibe iaiv A Compo«*d of Smith'.,, Falla
fi.»t ivroKgviile team pmy tuc Broadvl-wa ,h^^lli no«P tb«v w.rad Brrckvltle. Morriaburg and Com wan would
.be fin».; game at Dmnobd Dark. Neither ?" ^bJ £u be the mart deolrsble,
team ha* loot a game thl« «e««ou *nd, ?f**Bi*de vbeSielveaM their eklil at tbe —
weather permitting, there sboulT ue a huge '‘l^.prlde themoetve» on their «Kill at too .«lev tho Paelc.
crowd m inteouur.ee. TOr teania will Hue * y]»»-!, wa, recently The champion Wellington»
"9,,*• la* Suturdaw, The game will be pl* tfe o?a^ra near ,Tib7 »ual meMlug to-night, in the
called lor P.m. avenue by two pronrmem eocWty women. K1”*‘. c i,

Tb'fl private Wnhird room was crowded "with a tonbloDOble throug, and the ox cite- *? I^Mri'gh? Moat^f tiie^mem"
nient reauned fever beat when one at ihe hnda^irrra nrraenf Their
competitor* made a run of 72 carom*. Tbe ieV moked irteT by ‘toTscholei
gajucwoa at balk line, too, and toe play M?..K^.andMl..Hmry '
wa. remarkably bnlfiMit A"“f.dln< “a meetingof All* Saints hockey enthral- 
Prof, Kaarlue, some of his pupt-s make . . been called for this evening, ~
run, of <ra high v 1U0. Spcuklug of Wctuen ^^doA'!* in*tbe firthur Raldw n H iff. All
« expert player», bo *ald_ member» Intending to play tbe game fbla

-Women »eem to make "hot* by Intultfoj wlntn. „t,oul<l make It a point to be on baud 
i bat men have to *tudy. They have a far t thll meeting. ,.
more delicate too* than men, and when y),, Mntnal Ethletlc Clnb will h<4d a
they get the Ivories together can name mwti„, to-night, when ell member* and
tii me ln a wonderfully Akllful inenner. ,6og, denirona of joining are expo cl ed to 
There are few aoolety women who, tho they m hln4 ,t g o’clock, at the Medical
never play on table the privacy ol their j, ,1 ldlny, Ray and Richmond-afreet*. They
home or that of a friend, could win honor* |nt,nfl t0 nave two team» tbl» winter In 
In a contest with any of New York's greet- nockey—Toronto Junior League ai d the 
cet amateur Millard player. No, I cannot Leer owe Hockey League, 
name them. But any one would recognize n,, Weatern people appear to be wHfng 
their name* a* forenvwt hi society cfrcle» ^ ^ck op the Winnipeg rowlngteom a* 
If they were mentioned. ' pro*pe*-tlve Stanley Cup bolder*. They lold

lb',* called np the fact that Helen Gould that Ottawa h a weaker earn than Mont- 
,n «dent at D-jol and wa* very fond rrai apd W1H take II winter to get into 

of Ihe game. wHle Mrs. George Gorld la a ,nape- It's up to the Ottawa oepiet to <Bo- 
very fair hand a* Millard». Adelina Patti, abuse their mind*.
the great alnger. la a master band at Ml- The Young Men • Hub Jerrie-elTeet
Hard* She took up the game at the time Baptist Church, formerly known"» th 
that ihe was the wife of Nlcotlol, aud lift- Succès* Club, will organize tor JmM'ey to 
tame so enraptured over It that .be -ier« night. A full tnrnmt at lert 7, 
ed all of her spare time to pl*y and to as well aa anv wlA nr to jol i, I» requested, 
iwactlce. At tbe time that Wo»*on won 
the cbomplounhlp at the lS-ln* balk tine 
game in the tournament of 1888. Mm*-,
Paftl wa* prawn’ at all at the mat the* 
nud was a close etudent of the play from 

It I» her belief that the Un’ted

. 190
191

Friend,trap,171
193LOST. 167

. 170 Dixon.TWO 33» »
7**2 »...................................
Ai*» rage. .170*4*
ft,: ;.tos—

V.triifv* ...
A* t*uii ...
6l ,nk ...........
Ji 4iiRt»n ...
Tics rl .........

....

T.risl ,...
•Airr.ifi#*. Zii 2-3.

On LMerkrnnk B Alleys—
I.«<•*,’#'rkranz B—

nrt ...................
........... ...

wibon ..................
y.ilvr^n ...» ...

.«««»* " see
jlif-hflirilmult ...

.ft
ToM! ...a....
A i vrag#*. 1>88.

Br^'n ....................
I.alrll*' .................
Ko’ly .....................
Mlowarl ......
Mf 1 l»-J .................
Pillow ..............

Total ..................
Arcragc, 52V.
II*ni<a nexl Tburedsy: IJcderkranz B »t 

Ycrantu. Su-ishine m Llralerkranz A; K.4 . 
R i at tireni'Mera; Highlander* at Indiana,

VETERINARY.
......... 1*5 179
......... 21<> 178
......... 175 180
......... 211 179
......... 212 170
......... 160 156

CAMPBELL, VETERINARY I 
m. 97 Bay-Stre.t. Seeclallrt la 
dogs. Telephone Male 141.

Beet End Grocers’ Ten*.ONTARIO VETERINARY 
. Limited Temperance-etmt,1 
(irmarr open, day and eight 

October. Telephone
,12* IS

n In 1.

-
293TO RENT

. CARLTON-BT., FINE UNPCh 
1 niched room», single or ei nka
tier, late <»f Aterly Ilmira uj 
on Ho.ite 4t

t

M TO RENT-I-Ot 1». 2ND COS 
lion Tfmauthlp of *farShanr. mt 

i a erne: Icrr.i* easy; all pUwia 
li. Leech, H rod for A *27.001S0-45»

176-471
157-4*6

f
«***«»»»••••

2SUITE Of OFFICES TO 
1 two «Ingle office*. Apply 
pie Building.

............S...3174 IARTICLES FOR SALE. '
WHITER™ AlAGRM'H SKitJ 
; bargain. Arthurs A Apt«4, LM$

I

I 4I -•rtitrd race, % mile, handicap-Proof 
R.-ader. 90 (Roland), 8 to 1, 1; Jock Ratlin. 
113 iLlndenyi, 1 to 1, 2; Ben Adldn*. 89 
(Brblcwell). 12 to 1, 8. Time 1.28. Tom 
Curl. Commodore and Tierney also ran.

fourth race, 1 mile and 50 yards—Tbe 
Gold hinder. 102 (Austin). 4 to 1, 1; Jim 
llale. 107 (O'Brien), 8 to 5. 2; Arm-hue, 107 
(Crawford>. 1 to 1. 3. Time 1.47*4. ' 

fifth race. 1 mile, Helling—Joe Boa 
(Thompson). 40 to 1, 1; Hobson"» Choice, 92 
IXIroll. 7 to 1, 2; Seagravee, 100 (Meln- 
tyre), 20 to 1. 3. lime 1.44. Kern. Ban- 
well. TrOvatore, Bngle Horn and Both Par
rish also ran.

Sixth race, % mile, selling— Bm Mora. 98 
1 Beauchamp). 2 to 1, 1; Alfred ('..00 (Au«- 
tln), 4 to L 2: hirst Attempt. 98 (Plnnkett). 
7 to 1. 3. Time 1.15- Sly Boots, Duchés* 
Hanna, irovabl 
Quiet. Trilies

The Adams Furniture Co., Limited
-------------- CITY HALL SQUARE----------------

NEW RECORD AT CENTRAL Y.M.C.A,BUSINESS CARDS.

BLESS ERgAVATO B-W 
ontrartoro for clean'Lg. M> 5*S 
Earth Closet*. S. TV. MarcDNjt 

Ifflce 103 Viet oris-street, Tel. Mi 
rteildence. Tel. Park 96L

Harding. In Three Lows Jump*. 
Covered 29 Feel 4 Inches.

'Ihe ionarbly othKIIc eonte-tt at the Cen
tral 1 .M.c.A. last Mgld rcg’ilted a* fol m

». 95

IxTING—CLOSE PBICBS-Orfia 
atlonery, cards of all klura, «JJ» 

Ion», cake boxe» sud carda «DM
fnge. ■ ■
i: HUNOBED NEATLY l’BI.VTlg 

Inrdi, statement a billhead» «v W» 
1. Barnard. 77 O'^w D** \

Thr^#* long Jempr,—1, E, Harding. 2l> feet 
4 ;mbi»; -, «i. M« o! e, 2S ft. 9 to. ; 3, Grant, 
24 fret.

higii kl-k 1. K lîirdlng. 1 feet, «4 Inrto; 
2, • > in ut, H reel ; ;j, 1<. F. Edward* and F. 
ftalier H*v», 7 f' et v tof’iiee.

« J» l ahL |w»tnt.» lux e 1, F. J. 8m«th, 
G. Hi^ndt-raon end

BASTEDO’Sk

77 KING STREET EAST.hold their an- 
Muto»l-»treet

liiuf 1 \ 3-5 frikfr.nd*: 2. 
lt. rding i|lfi, 1. 4-.*» SPCf'ndrf; 3, Georg»: 
Ml lr, j>»»r<»nd»<.

in t!if» thr<*e i«»ng Harding brokf
tlh- i-Jîl#in r**< ord ck 2V feet 2 ln«-h*H 
l#^- 2 ur-h< *.

Mink Stoles, Scnrfa and Buff*.... • 7.60 to 1100.00 
Muff* te mstoh, flnt nnd round... .$18.00 to $ 60.00 

Our Mink Goods ere the beat vein» in Censds.
ACC B«bi. au*», a-*

Louise Collier, On the 
and Mias Aubrey alioH’lll McMaster II. Winner*.

McMaster it. ocieated kucx If. In the 
I lifeline, watc lntt r-Cvllege ic-ncs with a 
nc.rre ui 2—0. The wlnrlng teem lined np 
as follow»: Goal, ii s-joi; tuu.k*. wile at 
and Bail; halves, Wc-.r, MvDuuaM and Tur- 
ile: forwui-d*. McKInuou,' Benson, Young, 
iiillei aud Campbell.

HOTELS. m in n.
DCOIS HOTEL. TORONTO, 01^ 
Pntrally situated, comer Kp, Ug 
Ireeta; *t''am*h/>ated ; elertnr i |W*i| 
|r Rooms with bath nod ni wltk 
|S2 and $2.50 per dar. G.A. Gr»am
l "SOM F. Ft SET.” CHUyir- AM 

■7'lfon: f'2.00 a day: 4P-?"1'11 "‘"jz 
Lk Koonw tor gentlemca. ^ 
I dlnnprA 0 apcrialty. 
k Chnrrb cars pass the door. 
bin. W. Hopkins, rrop.

iyatonln PDtriw: Flrxt rare. 1 m!K well
ing—Bn rn<*'y Rurke 100, Choice 98, "Ix>ctist 

, _ , ^ Blowom 93. Mr>or 110. Doiradge 99, Fflsy
F 11 c« i ni mon* Confident. Tradf* 89. Illuminate 93. Melbourne

Haa 1 r.twlbco. Nov. 19.—It wa* a quiet 92. Kuclalre, Jena. Bran 98. Frivol 100, 
n« KtlZri.nmmonh' tralniug ramp. 'Tbe J,*in J. Reg.in 88. 

l <rmslminn did his morning joa<l work for Sec» nd rare. 8% furlong*. »#*lllng Barney 
twelve mile» and Hp^'ot tho afternoon **»i J>r<*yfu* i«i. Onrw* lfid. Jn*t 80 1(50, Wood- 
ih- iK-nrh.v mar*bf* linnting du<k* with jrn> Dorarnqiu* You, BpIW4rent 108, I>ang- 
Ji'« iralnfr* and a roupie of friend* Just ford Jamr* 98. Orderly 193. Rhyme and 
nnlrrri frmn the Ea»t- Bo!» wa* rlad In Kea*rm KM». Mal, f’arpenter 108, Trorator, 
a hunter'* suit and wa* rowed out on the Jim Ferrln VMt.
irai-HUe* by hi* tral;iei>. 'ITijrd lire. % mile, aelllnc—Alfred C. 98,

1 he p.iny were out in the pouring rain Myth 101. Jigger 104, Moxketo 109, Rntb- 
for several heur*, bur only two duck* were pnr. The Pride of Surrey 104. Lodentar 90, 
kfVerj. Thear fell from Fl(z*lmmona’ good One More 95. The Caxtmi. Evn'* Dr ling, 
ku./Oiijig. On the return trip Bob and bl* Mandamus. Fomfdno 101, Dr. Riley 96. 
dmk* were wrec ked, the boat turning over ; Fourth raee. *feeplee:ia*e. * ort courte 
«tri sdleklng tightly in the mud. I'lfTKlm — Volantlne 125. Red Car 134. Falella 135, 
num» wag up to lit* wai*t to the water and i*l!p 125. Sea I'frate 137, Faraday, Jr.. 132, 
mini. The party looked for the duck*, but Galba 134. Moranda 136, Tom Cury 147. 
they must have disappeared In the mud. Fifth ra< e, % mile—Cocoon Kr». £ bel 

Jf*e Kennedy helped Kltzelmmon* out of Serogg* 103, Belle Toone. IJda Vivian 105, 
the mud. and. after a good laugh by all, Vafiarntnihle 168, Caarie Hcbuler SOS, Pr n- 
tke himter* adjourned to tbe gymnawtum. re** Lucille Kt3. Rachel Ward. Eccentric 
wi.ere Roi» explained at>out tbe wreck and ]<>5. Mai Ivowery. 8Jomhf>ck 110,, 
the losing of the duck» that be bad killed Sixth race, 1 mile, *elllntr—Tancred 162, 
blmtelf. Bud Embry 107, Drummond 93. T, bln 99,

“Before ray flgbt/’ eald Flt**in»mont, “I satchel KM». Priam 102, Kilmorle 93, Orphe- 
am going to bare a dock dinner, and ducka itm 94. Eda Blley 97, Lady Radnor 98, 8.d- 
HN by myself. After tbl* *Krrm 1* owr re v Sabbath i>2. Flora Bright 89.
I will be out every mornfng with a cham
plon <log and wHl have a bunch of decoy* TM>k.r club
to j.ractic* with. I don't want any boat* WwmIMon Joe
In roy party, a* I am no 00reman, and, be UntaWUm >ov. 19.—It ia\ pr. -7 i^fi^het 
*Me». I think they acare the dock» away." ting that tiamtlton will bfl' '

Frank Farrril of Chicago wa* a v 1*1 tor at mg next spring, fhe ,.”?tefV??,,^
♦be camp to-day. “I came over beer to the *hnr«hoider* of t^4* flamllt’W Jotkey 
•ee you training for your coming battle." <1«h wn* bcM tbl* afK-rpoon and it wa* 
*aId Farrell. "Well, rou should have b^cn \ rr.ctlcnür d xIdcd to hoffd a meeting June 
orex during the week," remarked Bob. %n* 7 to 11. both day* Imlr/dve. Jliat will fol 
we had some lively boxing. I am laying low Irnroedhtriv ofter the Toronto rar#>» 
off fo-day." A*ked a* to making weight, and flic director* expect to gf.01
Fllzslmmon* got on the scale* and weighed etrii g* o^n#»r>«c* in *7»'* of rne fa^t rn*
■ fraction over 184 pound*. Tb» was after fhe meet at Kenilworth track BuTalo. w 11 
bl* *bower bath. open on Mnr 36. and extend to June 16,

Farrell a*ked Fife how long he thought Another meeting of the «rtinreuolder* will
the flgbt would la*t. t e called fo take definite .action The

Bob answered, with a *ml1«: "Ob, hardly meeting thl* afternoon wa* held In the 
t dozen ronnoe." office of til'* a/ cretarv freflaurer. W, rien

After bl* bath Bob took a walk to a drug denning, and the finance* were reported a* 
*tnre to purchase varions oil* for bl* trahi- i„>|„g In n hnlthy *tate. not vlfhMan dng 
»ng camp. The blister* on hi* feet from the fact that no meeting wa* held dn.ing
wad work are healing rapidly, and he will fi,e east *ew*on. Semuel Barker. M P . wild
Pnt In several hour» of hard work to-mor- that owing to frfher burine** be felt oblJc 
***■ _ , 0 ed to retire from the office of prealdcaf

Billy Delaney ha* been a frequent visitor resignation wa* accepted with 
*P the camp, and It 1* said by Fltzslm- i nn(j willtwm Hendrle, Jr., wa* cboeca to 
>F*n** trainer* that the old-timer will act ftp the nlaee The other officer* and lire-* 
J» chief adviser to Bob on the night of torn nhô*en were • F. C. Bru.-r. M.P.. first 
tae battle. rice prerident : Dr. A. B. Ofboroe. *e-ond

_ ■ Vce president: W. Clendennlng, secretary
Here He Found In Vaaghan. t teneur'r : Samuel Barker. M.V . J. 8. Hen

Joseph Dnergan's stolen race horse JV ,iric M.L.A.. R. 8. Moirl*. Judge Monck, 
«yue wa* discover<>d yesterday. County T» r\ rrerar. K.C., and J. M. Harri*. dlre-- 

on*tahie Burns being noffled that the 
thoroT.r^l w*» reefing In the **Mil.«

°f Mr. Wlll um Shunk. lot II. 5th ronco*
*^0, Vaughan.

at 8 Muffs to mstch ........
Our 8eM# Goode are tbe best value in Canada. 

Persian Lamb Jacket!,plain and trimmed, 146 to $160 
Electric Seal Jackets, plain snd trimmed, $30 to $60 

Style, Fit and Quality firat-claia. 
kinds. Tails of all kind, at clone prices.

Goods rant to any addreaa. Money refunded 
if not satisfactory.

,-LFool ball Kicks.
IngaraoH ha* 6(-fainted t» 6arnla In til. 

Junior , t.vk of th t O.B.F.U..
Tbe ltouKti Kirivr», ou tbe invitation of 

Ki’v. ». .... Loii’/ni’. will Hotel to a »er- 
moa at Or-- * a n«t 8inula/ evening, on 
tile aoliject of atblellro B-.-r. Mr. Loues» 
i* an oid Tel nity Uollrn» bov aud an old 
lingby player, and »n ardent admirer of ell 
kind» of many «port..

The aonna: nn nng of idle IntorcoVeg ate. 
Bugby Union will be held at tbe King Ed- 

iv-^«„>u. uv nuwi.oii oi p.j/mg 
rule, and other Important matter, xrU us 
ill«<-n»aed. The executive wdli mi—t at the 
Arlington Hotel at 5 o’clock for the pnr- 
po«v of considering the Queen»-Vnr«ty l*ro-

Skins of all

8TORAOE,

vlng: the oldest and 
.ester Storage and Cartage,
fnne. __ __

u
! j1

i,- Liberal T.rmo^o Ur^Trad.^ 0S%lJ^*»rtee*

Old Hermitage I
For a particularly cbelco wipe 
•la roi»-mibl. wloo we offer . 
our «p (dal. 'Old Hermitage^ 
at «1.110 p« gallon. Tbl. wine 

ronom all the qnalltlra (hat ahould neoewor- 
fiy recommend ‘^•^rZGRRALD. _ 

Leading Liquor 4tore 111 Queea 81. W.
Tel. Main 28*7.

MONEY TO LOAN.

-TO LOAN, .4ti 
cent: r-My. 
Rcynoldg, 7» *«

CURES CONSUMPTION. Sitrot
The local club ahould remember 

dp. vie» .«cored all their nine point» 'n Ihe 
cime with the WHIealeq» when kicking 
with the wind In the second half. Erecy 

,p< iut was gotten cither by a kick over tbe 
dead line or a ronge as a result of a Idrk 
over the goal line. The Vice won their 
game here liv kicking nn l arc certain to 
rraort to thl» method no Saturday. If tbe 
locals arc to win, they will have to meet 
them at their own game and when playing 
with the wind, kick at everr /pportnnlty. 
The pointa may wem to come alow, hot 
they croie anre,—Petertxwo Review.

that
>,(XX>

i*; uo lee**.
at by Russian Physician 

Shows Reraerleeble He*olio.
Treat

Toronto- CITY PAYS CASH FOR BABY FARM Moscow, Nov, 19.—Remarkable cures 
of consumption have recently been ®f- 

in Russia by Klee! Za*o-ran»ld,

[aNCES ON HOUBEHOL» <Kjg 
la line, organs, horrae »ae 
a get our Instalment pj»» ** 
can be psld In *m»U
pavxncnt*. All 

route Security CO-» 19 
King West. _________

•eeered th* Title f*r 
Hew Berreek» Mite.

Yesterday
Slate* lead* the world In the sport which 
has each n fascination for her. She had a 
room In her cnatle In Wales fitted np en
tirely with table, cue and Italie from title 
enontry. Aside from the recreation of the 
«port and tbe excellence of technl-iil- that 
It develope* Patti Is of the opinion that 
the exeradae I, the beet that Is possible for 
e woman. Whenever It la noewlhle for her 
to do so she enrages In s game of billiards 
when f>n e tonr In thl* country. Mr*. An- 
drew Carnegie Is also expert with the Wl 
Hard eue Her husband relate* with some 
Show of glee that he can oecaafoo.illv de
feat her at fhe game, althn he admits that 
In the majorité of their contests she Mill

fected
formerly « mining engineer, and now 
specially licensed by the Russian Medi
cal Department to practise medicine In 
cases of tubtrculo.tie.

An English lady submitted to Z go. 
anskl’s treatment. At th end or a 
week the proportWh of tufcercub.sl bic- 
cllli In the saliva had been r 
per cent- and at the end of »‘* »e ks 
the patient bad gained J2 
and there wa* no trace of ***
servaWe. This occur el Urt W‘ «t 
and the cure appears to be

Zagoranskl's treatment ‘«"l1 V 
ly <rf the drinking of hLt specirtc in i rg - 
mifintitif'» together with hfe »n t ie 
open air and the observance of a careful

dietary. ____

Sir Frederick Borden, Minister of 
Militia, came to town yesterday. His 
mission had to do with the recent ac
quirement by the city of the Garrison 

and the removal of Stanley

THE
BUSINESS

MAN
Syloaxed 8ALAB1ÇDÎ 
pie, retail merchants 
k bonne*, without Hecvrttf, wj 
■ lament burin*»»

Toluian, fiO Victoria-*tre»L ^
Ml,* Adair at LemMoa.

Quebec Nov. V).—Ml** llhona Ads'r, the 
champion ia.ly golfer, arrived In the city 
last night, accompsnled by her ulster. Misa 
Adair find Mr. and Mrs. Austin of the 
I at oil-ton Club, Toronto, and regiaterol at 

She was called upon this

Commons
Barracks that is thereby nécessitât id. 
As a result, part of the transaction 
by which the City of Toronto, Is to 

the title to the Com mops was

muet ftlwsy* look n*»t 
end DAtly not nec#*- 
nnry to always bare 
new ciotbe* to look

LEGAL CARD!,

(tniirtinr. Toronto.

welldre-sou. To «phone 
nd for a «msll sum 
riil call for and re-

a., * 
w, wp 
tarn vour old clothes 
looking like new.

I be Chatrou. 
morning after sbleh a drive nround the 

On arrival at tbe cove

secure 
*mpleted.

Yesterday afternoon the Baby .farm 
at Lambton, consisting of 140 acres, 
more or less- where Is to be located the 
new barracks, passed Into the posses
sion of the city, who paid over to the 
owner, J. Cohen, of 105 West Queen- 
street, the sum of $20,000 therefor.
The deed was duly registered at the 
County Registrar's Office. This pur
chase in part fulfilling the agreement 
entered Into with the government.

Sir Frederick visited the new site 
yesterday, but had nothing to report
regarding the plane. A grant has not j accident In the history of this county 
yet been made for the purpose, but the j <^curred at 12.30 this morning at 
minister thinks no difficulty will Le j . „ttle villafie 0f 25 people,
experienced In getting the necessary | Sharon, a little vimok- o v 
appropriation. The government, he By an explosion of dynamlti-, burning
also remarked. Is giving all possible en- a store, three men were killed and a____
couragement to the formation of rifle fourth so severely injured that he may 
clubs thru out the country. die before the day Is over.

The dead are: Boy Dimes, black
smith; August Wanglan, scaler; Wm. Men He«lore*

-, it. -,lebman. On- man was i hi ty-t'i'-
Urbane, 0„ Nor. 19-Brea nan tbe parents in<ured Geo McClennan. The dead men 

of Emms Mnmmr-v, 14 rears old, bjected <>. ‘ ’ ,j , ie, of their Glens Falla N- Y ■ff-tr-cSK  ̂ the !id of a confclon and after h

sister snd ’wo bra*hers. Their live, were | rods away. noriod of thirty-five years, no i i
sevrai hr the prompt work of phr I" an*, i---------------------------------- - . 1 , „v,.r about $14» lost
The girl ha* been smarted. Rrme dm- go Bond-81, ronn-f «ntlonnl C hurch. V, aahburn m..,
a sl«ter maV two nn*nece**ful attempts at The people's»* c Lurch meeting w,« a by him In Kin gr bury. A man toui.i 
sulci,1c hy Shooting end poison. , «uc<-es* hast night. Hrr.r, T’-i -- • gave that ;.mount. and altbo he knew n

an a,Ur<*. on the peopl»-’# - afe*. Mr. ML Waai«burn z tore, tried to festoie
1 Ledger delivered i suit Side nddn *». ihe owner, lie hi* recently In-
pastor gave an llluslrated mldra»* on the tn the Rev. lain '

Klngeton, Nov. 10.-Tbe death occur- , English cathedral..  ...  peevldefi r“*,~1 nctor ol Hi. Mary's Chorea,
refi at the hcwpItoJ during the night of good towlc and staging- J- ” 'Hm_ who is it I m
**’•'. wfil Menslor Kerr of Kinmtoo war .. callra st satisfy hlmeclt that Jf W n.li.-i/n
ehall. icm”^rit*«ir.Y’Xtin- Parliament Building» ; e-tcnla/. ihe owner, w:il turn i over to
111 since Monday, following the birth of Tbe K,.T Hamilton of Hindoo, an- , „rlo, th, Pn'le has ”
an infant. Deceased was aged thirty- lbvr ot • ,jur owe and other Worn!*." lia» dn nC),, , >'.-« bef
eight years, born in thl» city, s dsugh-, trtu aiekd io coi.tribnte a «enoon on (he hl„ \>y miU-
terof Capt. W. Givens She was a «taro for tbe rhrl.tma* Is-ue of tbe New da “ 
graduate of Queen's University. i York ChristI.» Herald. ln* restoration.

m

dtr na* tak*D. _ ■■ „ .■■■-
Arid* to h*r* a look over th* Hnk». iy comes out ahead,
v.blch unfortunately were cover»! with 
SI ow. Miss-Adair was mrt by Mira Turner,
>l,.*es Rcott, Mbs Mshrt He ve I. Mira 
steienson. Ml*» Maud fewrtl Mra Mere- 
dltb Mrs Browne and Miss Mildred Re-roll.
AtUT being eordlally greeted the fair Hham- 
pfon good naturelly gave • few ball, on , 
tlie link, npon Irritation of the ’Jitebec 
ladle,. Then «he enjoyed the *llde and tiio 
drive around thi- elty was continued Rlld- 
g. ene of fhe hUl* of tile rove field on a 
aMgb with a little bov who was despurt- 
1, g Mis» llhona Adslr enjoved Ihe fnn hn- 
uehselv and attracted ronA attention tills 
r'.orning.

Phone Mam 2376.
hr

McEACHREN’S^tLM^
93 BAY STREtT (8-E. COR- KIN6).Trunks

AND

Bags
,1-F

N K regretItclto
money to loan at EXPLOSION KILLS THREE.sBAKBISJt!^»IBS BAIBD.
>Patent Attorney, r ^

vSI KE1D
S, I-awlor Building. # g. CM*

lunweil. K. c.. Thoe. Bew, TgH

RICORD’S Xhb
specific (< rgScfesS^fc

matter bow long «fending ) *o boil Ira cure 

other renedfe* « iticrut avail wbl not ta> dirap-

RUBBfc* 0009» FOB SALE-

D> samite I» 
Village of Sharon, Mich.

Wrecked hrStore

Kalaska. Mich., Nov. 19.-The worst

tor*.
e agency. 
Toaomair. Lltlleton’o Derby Gold Cep.

Nov. 19—Uttleton won tbePH PE'omXGTON,
, 6 Klng-*tre«t west.

It wa* on Tursdny night
2 ”,f week that Bcgullo was tnknn from — ■■ ■
2* harn. Hp wa* trired north to Woof!- I orl.v gold nip at tho D^-riv/ ^ovemher 
®tn*-âr«îj^iv'. tied hPbfnd n tmggy. going n «'Hlng to-day. Jnnu** R. Keeae e Surbiton 
wo York Mill*. *n<1. lining of a frac'lrni* ^n* F^oond nnd Czardn.s cam^ In third. 
JJJor*. jt h conjn<i;tirr*1 that ho broko th#» Tv-cnty-ore hor*.»* ran.
"filter *nd Fi-aniprrod oft In tho dnrknrs* ; 

wendfTttl ntr*y until Mr. Shank'* non 
him r»llf>i4ng down the l*no. Tho | 

jwjntr (vmrtitMo* hnv* a go<$d r Hio, and :
■•P*’ to land tlie thW In n few day*.

Paeketball.
The Junior boy»’ game at tbe Central Y. 

M C.A. ln*t night nwtfcd na follow*: 
Brady's team 8. Miller*» tenu 4»

Loudon.

contract** EASE CONSCIENCE.
I.DEHS AND Our stock in this line Is 

large and the best of
LOST BEAUTY, SUICDED.BPS HOOFING CQ-zOftS 

ravel roofing". IB.. «ireet. Telephone >1»1
HARD G. K1KBY. 5» Traf,» *”
□tractor for
. , ral jobbing 1 boue •

Bpetbt, TBI;®JHBoîid* ^ 
[mi -canu-nter »od »5D ™
i>uMings, etc.

Ko rodMoney He 
leer* Ago.

Nov. Ill—Thru

POISONED WHOLE FAMILY.
nowBecause Her Face Wee Marred hy 

Ill-Health, Worn a a Killed Herself.I HELPING HAND TO NATURE goods at remarkably close 

If in need of a Trunk
Nnlmmlng.

Thi- nwnthiv yvrirrJUraJifc contint* nt th» 
V*»l ral r:.T.<’A. was h*M Wtdnnwlay 

Frent*'
wf rflj'is rare -Arthur Hnrdv 1, time 33 

•Kond?: re-ord.
Txmg pl-nge A. Partly 1. 36.4 feeA: K. 

fflrth 2, 29.2 feet; H. JUnin 3. 2*1.9 fret.
—Cus^en* tfnm .*», Har.ly>

md*m rac#-~^omin's teen» won *»y one
a frit fontM* will takfr Dfr<* 2

bir^ <n edWtion n "Ilf.-staving

Chicago, Nov. 19—Because h^r f«use 
had been marred bv 111-health Mr». Lu
lu Brennan ha» klHed herself by the tun 
of choloroform at the Delpr'til> Hotel. 
Mrf. Brennan was the wife of A wealthy 
citizen of Denver and up to four year» 

when she contracted Wood-potoon-

•MTo induce sleep, develop an appetite 
energize the body and clear the 
brain take

prices.
or Bag-, it will pay you to 

;ook through our stock.

i

BYRRHabt-

, !.. FORSTER —
1’alnting Room» . 
Toronto. ^

MRS. MARSHALL DEAD.
poill*

ago,
Ing, she reigned among the belles of 
Denver society. Sire felt the Ion* of 
her beauty deeply, and last October 
came to Chicago and placed herself In 
the hands of a "beauty doctor." Even 
St the hotel h:r face wat covered with 
a veil. She said to an uncle in Chicago: 
"Death Is preferable to life ln this eon- 
dttlon."

TONIC WINE
A Natural Remedy for Exhaustion. Rudd Harness Co.

285 Yonge Street

or rovsD^

L BLAFÏT"5i
,. .clored lower j V-... f

-> loik •. Tarry ►<>«“ ‘j„.,i 
r- I’.rnl’ig *■« *? ro.ensta. 

H^ind •ra-riP‘-r‘,,rt

LOST
Mupartr—Pomlno and Henry of Navarre, 

wn»ii mree-year olda, ran a dead beat f.-r 
vu JOekey firth’s Third Kpeef.l.

’J"'*. Wept, 1»., 1<*9S Domino w,a Ihe 
larorl.e „t n 30 Tiro„ 1,55.4,

HU DON, HEBER TA CO. f.
Agente, Montrent

tiif/u#'* 
xr, reward* 
l/Zld. -4

Si , j, siSl
j#

>

....
4j d

- i kU,if.I 9 ®
__________

Sewing
Machines

Experienced Demonstra
tor to Instruct You.

HEAVY 
WINTER 
OVERCOATS

.•Moving Me" priee-regnlar 
$18.00 to IM.00 goods Grandee» 
vains 00 record In good tailoring.

$15

CRAWFORD BROS., LIMITED,
167 Veete St. **d 490 QfiMfi It W.
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